Fork Painted Christmas Trees

Fork Painted Christmas Trees
Supplies
-Paint (green, yellow, red and
brown)
-Plastic fork
-White cardstock
-Paintbrush (optional)
-Other paint colors (optional)
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Instructions:

Instructions:

-Pour green paint onto a plate.
-Slide a plastic fork lightly through the paint.
-Roll the fork (rounded edge first) onto your paper, starting
where the bottom of your tree will be.
-Work your way up with the green paint, making your tree
thinner as you get near the top.
-Mix some yellow paint in with the green on your plate and
slide your fork through that. Add some of the lighter green
paint to your tree.
-Let dry for a few minutes.
-Paint a brown trunk at the bottom of your tree.
-Dip your finger into yellow paint and draw a star at the top
of your tree.
-Using whatever paint colors you would like, draw finger dots
all over your tree to make ornaments.
-When it’s dry, write a merry message on your card and send
it to someone special!
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